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Sweet Potato Culture In Missouri 
]. T. ROSA , Jll . 
A lthoug h Mis souri is located o n the northern edge o f th e I' g io n adap-
ted to the co mmercial produ cti n o f the sweet potato, the PI' se nt ann ual 
J la nting of thi s crop in th s tate IS appr x il11a tely 8,000 acres w ith an average 
y ie ld abo ut , 00 bush Is to the acre. I n the g row in g of swee t potatoes, 
furthermore, there is increas in g intere t due to g reate r d l11 a lld n the 
part of onSUl11 ers, good pr ices, -spec ia ll y during th e winter months, and 
the I' cent deve lopme nt of improv ed s torage l11 ethods. Sweet potatoes 
have been grown on th e g round s of the g ri cultura l Experiment Station 
at olumbia for sev~ ral years and cer tain cooperat iv exp rimenls have 
b 11 conducted on the farms of g rowers in other parts of the s tale. This 
ci r cul ar has been prepared therefore, to bring together the resu lts of these 
obse rvat i n s and to point out s me of th more essential considerations 
in the uccessfu l culture of this rop in Missouri. 
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SOILS 
The sweet potato is particularly adapted to light sandy soils, which, 
if not too poor in plant food and organic matter, may grow large crops of 
sweet potatoes. Furthermore, the grade of the product is superior when 
grown on light sandy soils, the roots being smooth, free of cracks, clean 
and easily harvested. There are in the state considerable areas of light, 
well-drained sandy loam soils which are well adapted to sweet potato 
growing. The type of soil known as "Missouri Loess," which borders 
the Missouri River across the state, is also well adapted to growing sweet 
potatoes of good quality. Even the black · silt loam soils, if well drained 
and not too rich, will produce fair crops of certain varieties. As a rule, 
heavy soils, poorly drained soils of any type, and soils comparatively rich 
in plant food should be avoided for this crop. On such soils the sweet 
potato plant is likely to make excessive vine growth without satisfactory 
yield of roots. And such potatoes as may be produced on these unfavor· 
able soils are likely to be poor in quality. 
MANURING 
The grower of sweet potatoes should be very cautious in applying 
animal manures to l;mdpreparatory to growing this crop. On soils that 
are distinctly poor, moderate applications of barnyard manure have been 
found to be very beneficial, increasing the yield very markedly. On . the 
other hand, in the case of soils of average to good fertility, animal man-
ures had b~tter be withheld, as their use just previous to the growing of 
a crop of sweet potatoes usually results in rank vine growth without cor-
responding root production. Since Missouri is on the northern edge of 
the sweet potato belt, anything which increases vegetative growth ex-
cessively, is likely to do so at the expense of root formation and the ma-
turity of the crop. 
COMMERCIAL FERTILIZERS 
Since commercial fertilizers have been found to influence very mark-
edly the yield and growth of Irish potatoe~, tomatoes and other vegetable 
crops in this state, there might be some reason to expect sweet potatoes 
to respond to fertilization. Experiments in several Southern states, not-
ably Texas, Florida, Georgia and Virginia, have shown very good results 
from the use of commercial fertilizers on the sweet potato crop. Recent 
results' along this line secured in experimental work with sweet potatoes 
in Southern Illinois are worthy of consideration by Missouri growers. In 
these ex.periments the yield of sweet potatoes and the percentage of mar-
ketable potatoes was increased . markedly by use of barnyard manure, 
steamed bone meal and complete fertilizer, in the order mentioned. It 
was shown, also, that the effects of any fertilizer on the crop were great-
er when it was applied in the row rather than broadcast. 
A rather extensive test of commercial fertilizers was conducted 011 
1 Methods of Fertilizing Sweet Potatoes. Illinois Agricultural Experiment Station Bul. 
letin 188. 
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the ]':x pcrim cnt S ia l io n farll1 at Co itllllbia durin g th e seaso n of 1!)20. Th e 
soi l was a li g ht cl ay loa m of th e lac,s type , o f fa irl y goo d ferti li ty, and 
the g row in g seaSO ll was quite favo rabl e fo r swee t po ta toes. T he va ri ous 
fer tili ze rs were ap pli ed at the ra te o f zoo potlnd s per ~ c r e, drill ed into th e 
rows before t he rid ges were thru wn tip fo r pl a nt -sellin g. During the 
g row in g seaso n no differe nce co uld be o bse rved in th e vegeta ti ve g rowt h 
o f pl a nt s o n th e plo ts rece ivin g dirfe re ni. fe rtili ze r mi x tures a nd those r e-
ce ivin g n o ferti li ze r o f any so rt . Th e c rop was du g soo n a ft er til e vin cs 
had I ee ll kill ed by fro , t, Octobe r 1. Th e y ie ld s uf potatoes "ari ed o nl y 
s lig ht'ly 0 11 the plot s to w hi ch ha d bec lI app lie d va ri o us fe rtili ze rs a nd 0 11 
the check pl o ts whi ch rece iv ed 11 0 fe rti li ze rs. I'os iti ve cO llc lu s io ns , hould 
Il ot be drawll from o ll e yea r's test of thi s so rt ; but th c,e res ult s are a t 
Icas t s ugges live, th a t Oll1ll1 erc ia l f rtili zer s ;) re no t c,; pecia ll y Il ceded by 
swce t potato S whe ll g row n 0 11 land of fair fe rli lil Y ill M issouri. 
fl c. 2.-Sweet potato pla1l ts in hoth ci s. ']'he 1 lants are ready for transp lantin g. 'J11e 
g lass sash have been removed in ord er to hard e n th e phlnl s. 
PLANT GROWING 
Th e o nl y prac ti ca l meth od of propagatin g swee t p o tato 5 for Mi ssouri 
g rowers is by m eans of sprouts o r s lip s fo rced out by s mall roo ts bedded 
ill a ho tbed or g lass-covered cold fra m e. The h tb d m eth od of plant pro-
duct ion is the m s l sati s fa c to ry, a lth o ug h th e co ld fram e m eth od may be 
used s uccessfully wit h cerlain precaution s, esp iall y in the southern part 
of the state. Th e hotb eds are som etim es cove red with board s ; but beds 
protected w ith g lass sash g ive best re s ults . 
Preparation of the Hotbed. This s hould be prepared ab out five week s 
before the date of the fir st tran sl? la ntin g of plants to th e fie ld . Tn Ce ntr al 
Missouri in a n o rm a l seaso n the fir s t b a tch of plants sho uld be se t in th e 
fi e ld about May 10, so the hotbed should be made u.p soo n afte r Apri l 1. 
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Fresh, hot manure should be used, making a layer 10 to 12 inches 
deep in the hotbed pit after it has been packed well by tramping. Over 
this about 4 inches of clean soil or sand is placed. The bed should 
then be covered for a day or two to permit it to warm up. Standard 
hotbed glass sash should be used if avaiJoable. A heavy grade of unbleach-
ed muslin cloth if waterproofed with hot, raw linseed oil will serve very 
well for covering the bed. Since this material lasts only two or three 
years it may be more expensive in the long run thail glass sash. 
Bedding the Seed. This should be done on a warm, sunshiny day if 
possible, as chilling of the seed potatoes is very undesirable. The po-
tatoes should be placed carefully over the leveled surface of the bed, 
leaving about a finger's width between them. At this time a very 
careful inspection shoUld be made of each root, so that diseased or frost-
ed seed potatoes can be culled out. The Black rot disease is most likely 
to be observed at the stem end of the seed, as a coal-black decay. If 
suspicious looking tips are snapped off, the apparently healthy fllesh near 
the diseased spot will turn light green after exposure to the air for a few 
minutes if in-fested by the Black rot fungus. As each section of the beel 
is filled ' it should be covered promptly. Clean soil or sand should be 
placed over. the seed, the best practice being to cover about 1 inch deep at 
this time, adding 2 inches more when the sprouts begin pushing through 
the first shallow covering.. A total covering 3 inches in thickness over 
the seed is necessary to secure stocky plants with good root development. 
Management of the Plant Bed. The bed should be kept covered care-
fully most of the time from bedding of the seed until the sprouts are well 
through the second covering of soil. The temperature of the bed should 
be about so°F. durmg the day. The soil sometimes becomes dry, neces-
sitating a thorough soaking and prompt lie-covering of the bed. After 
the sprouts have pushed well through the soil, the bed should be kept just 
moist enough to keep the plants growing vigorously. E:X:cessive moisture, 
together with lack of ventilation, will cause the plants to make weak, suc-
culent growth and may lead to a loss of plants by the "damping off" dis-
ease. Ventilation of the beds should be given every day when outside 
temperatures permit it without chilling the plants. As the plants approach 
transplanting size they should be toughened or "hardened off" by remov-
ing the covering from the bed entirely and at the same time with-holding 
water. The plants should be 5 to 8 inches high when pulled for trans-
planting. After the first batch of plants has been removed, the bed should 
be covered again to force out another crop of plants. The plant bed 
should produce at least three crops of plants, a week or ten days apart. 
Sanitary Precautions. The plant bed may be the center of infection 
and distribution of several serious sweet potato diseases. Therefore it 
is very important that conditions in and around the plant bp.d be kept 
as sanitary as possible from the standpoint of these diseases. An impor-
tant point which should be emphasized in this connection, is the advisa-
bility of removing the old soil from the beds at the end of each season, 
and using fresh soil in preparing the beds the next year. It is well to 
disinfect the interior of the woodwork of the bed with formaldehyde as 
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the first step in preparing the plant-bed in the spring. Diseased potatoes 
which are ' sorted out at bedding time should be carefully removed from 
the vicinity, otherwise they are likely to introduce disease into the bed at 
a later date. A safe way to dispose of such diseased roots is to boil them 
and then feed to stock. These preca.utions become all the more impor-
tant when sweet potatoes are grown year after year, as ' diseases then are 
likely to become more troublesome. 
Sand vs. Earth. It has been the general practice in bedding sweet 
potatoes to use ordinary garden soil in preparing and covering the bed. 
It has been found, however, that clean sand as a bedding medium has sev-
eral advantages over garden soil. Since the sprouts draw the necessary 
food from the mother potato, it is not necessary to use rich earth. Where 
sand is used for bedding sweet potatoes, the sprouts come through sev-
eral days earlier, root development is much more extensive and the roots 
are not torn off so badly in pulling the plants. Consequently the chances 
of survival and subsequent quick growth are greater. Another advan-
tage of sand is that diseases, especially ndamping off," are less likely 
to appear. Where it is not possible to obtain sand, fresh soil of as light 
a texture as possible should be secured from a spot where contamination 
with sweet potato diseases is unlikely, such as woodland. 
SEED TREATMENT 
In line with sanitary measures to prevent diseases of sweet potatoes, 
disinfection of the seed potatoes before bedding should be mentioned . 
Several diseases, especially Black rot, are transmitted by the seed potatoes 
to the plants, which may be killed in the hotbed or after being transplanted 
to the field. Sorting out all roots showing rot, combined with the sani-
tary precautions mentioned, will go a long way toward insuring the pro-
duction of healthy plants and a healthy crop. The spores of Black rot, 
however, and several other sweet potato diseases are likely to be carried 
on the surface of apparently sound potatoes. Seed treatment designed to 
disinfect such apparently healthy seed is one of the most important steps 
in disease control. The treatment consists of soaking the seed eight to 
ten minutes in a solution made by dissolving one ounce of bichloride of 
mercury (corrosive sublimate) in 10 gallons of water. The powdered 
form of this chemical should be used, as it costs only 25 to 30 cents per 
ounce. The powder should be dissolved in a little hot water, then added 
to the proper amount of cold water in a wooden tub or barrel. This so-
lution should never be placed in a metal vessel. Three lots of seed may 
be treated in the solution, then a fresh solution prepared if it is necessary 
to treat more seed. Upon removal from the disinfecting solution the seed 
are bedded at once, without rinsing or further treatment. -When plac-
ing the seed in the hotbed after being soaked it is easy to detect any po-
tatoes which may have a small amount of rot, and which escaped the first 
sorting. Such potatoes should be removed. Besides disease prevention, 
this seed treatment seems to advance the growth of the plants a day or 
two, and it is' helpful in preventing loss of bedded seed by Soft rot, which 
sometimes happens if the seed are severely chilled or bruised. 
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Serious loss to the sweet potato crop from Black rot was reported 
in Newton and St. Louis counties in 1918. Demonstrations of control 
measures were made in the spring of 1919, sorting and disinfecting the 
seed at bedding time, and carrying out the other sanitary pl-ecautions as· 
far as possible. In a demonstration on a farm near Neosho, Mo., a small 
percentage of the seed potatoes were found to be infected with Black rot. 
These were sorted out and the sound seed tested. Inspection of the plants 
at transplanting time, and later of the crop in the field as it was nearing 
maturity, showed no Black rot. The previous year about 25 per cent of 
the plants had died of this disease in the field. 
Another demonstration was made on a farm at Afton, Mo. About 30 
per' cent of the seed was found to be infected with. Black rot. The seed 
was sorted, treated and bedded in clean sand. Practically all of the plants 
were healthy at transplanting time, but about 2 per cent showed disease in 
the field later in the season. The previous season the loss from Black 
rot had been over 50 per cent. The seed treatment was repeated in the 
spring of 1920, and about ;4 of one per cent of the plants showed dis-
ease in the field by A ugus t. 
In the spring of 1920 six demonstrations of sanitary bedding and seed 
treatment were given around Oakville, and Jefferson Barracks, in St. Louis 
County. ·Many of the growers in this section made the seed treatment 
for themselves this year. Reports from these growers indicate successful 
·control of Black rot, whereas the infection of some sweet potato fields the 
preceeding year had been so severe that they had been plowed up with-
out harvesting. A demonstration on a farm in St. Louis County where 
careful observations were made during the summer showed excellent re-
sults from the seed treatment and sanitary bedding of the seed. In a field 
of 3 % acres, which had been set with plants grown in a fresh hotbed from 
sorted and treated seed, only twenty-two plants were found to be in-
fected with Black rot. At the same place, one-half bushel of untreated 
seed was bedded for comparison. Only 200 plants were obtained from this 
seed which were fit for transplanting to the field, as the Black rot disease 
killed most of the plants before they reached transplanting size. All but 
twenty of these, plants died in the field before harvest time, showing that 
even the apparently healthy plants from untreated seed were infected. 
PLANT SETTING 
Importance of Early Setting.-This should be emphasized under Mis-
souri conditions, for it is necessary that the plants make a good start 
under the favorable growing conditions of spring and early summer. The 
greater the development of the plant before summer drouth comes on, tne 
better the yield, as a ruk Therefore the sweet potato plant bed should be 
planted so that the first batch of plants is ready for transplanting to the 
field as soon as danger of frost is over. Transplanting may continue safe-
ly until the middle of June, unless the soil becomes so dry that .successful 
transplanting is impossible. The yield from very late settings is inferior, as 
a rule, and it becomes increasingly 'difficult to secure a good stand as the 
season advances, 
SWEET PUT A T O CU LTIIRE I N MJSSOURf :; 
Preparation of Soil. Swe I potato land sho uld bc broken quite deepl y 
In ca rly s pritl g, a nd di s kcd o nce o r tw ice to ge t it in fin c ph ys ica l co ndi -
ti o n fo r pl a nt ,C' Uin g. IlIllll cdi ate ly bdore plant sett in g. th e rows s hould 
he la id o ff abo ut :~ y~ fee t apart a nd if ') l11l11 c rc ial fe rtili ze r is to be used, 
it sho llid he drill ed int o th c roll'. i\ rid gc is fo rl11 cd ove r th e row by 
thr ow in g lip a furrow frol11 cach s id C', :IS show n in l'lg llrc :1. Thi s pro vid es 
fre s h sof t so il in wh ich to s t the plants. I f a tra ns plantin g lIla c llin c is 
to be llsed, th e rid ges s hou ld he l ev~ lcd ; Ii g htl y w ith a pl ank dra go. II ig h 
rid ges arc und es irab le, but a s li g ht rid gc as descr ibed a bovc has th e ad-
"antagcs o f fa c ilit a tin g culti l'ation, an d l11 akin g it eas ier to ha rves t the 
c rop. 
ri G. 3.- Swee t potato ridges pre pared for plant se tt ing, Fig ures] and 5 hy c,Jurt esy 
V irg inia tr ruck I~x perim e llt S tati on. 
Setting the Plants. O ne of th c chi ·f item s o f ex pcn se in g row in g a 
c ro p of sweet l o ta locs is the se llin g of th e pla nts. Wh re se ttin g by 
hand is pract iccd th e acreage is limited by th e amo unt of ha nd lab o r ava il-
a bl e. T he ty pe of tran s plant in g mac hi ne drawn by 2 ho rses, rcquirillg a 
dri ve r a nd 2 plant-droppers, can se t thr ee t im es th e ac reage P CI' day th at 
the same numb er of m en co uld set by ha nd, and w ith mu ch less d iscom-
fort. T h er e are se vcra l goo d machines of thi s general typc o n th e mar-
ket. Of course, th ese mac hin es cannot d goo d work in s tumpy o r ve ry 
T"Ocky gro und. 
Precautions in Plant Setting. To secure a good stand a nd pro mpt 
v igor o us g row th, several points may be con sidered. T h e plants shou ld 
be wel l " ha rd e n ed off" by withold in g water for severa l days before tra ns-
p lantin g. Ju s t before th e plants are pull ed from the bed, it should be 
soaked with water, so th a t the plants w ill be turg id, not wi ltin g qu ickly 
upon transp la ntin g , and the r oo ts wi ll not be s tripped o ff in pu llin g. P lant s 
s hould not be pulled until t h e fie ld is r eady fo r se tlin g , a nd th cy s hould 
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n o t be x poseel to t he s lin a n y mo re th a n Il eces'i1 ry. I f lI o t set pro mptly 
th ey may he kept fres h in a coo l, s ha ded p lac e b y p lac in g th e roo t s in wa-
t er. ] f th e so il i so m ew ha t dry w hen ,e ltill g p la nt s in th e fie ld, th e 
c ha nces o f th e planl S' s ur vIv in g arc in c r ease d by " mudd y in g " th e roo ts. 
A thin mud of so il a nd wate r is ma d e in w hi ch th e p la nt' s roots ar e dip pe d 
jus t befo re se ttin g. 
CULTIVATION 
Th oro ugh cu lti va ti o n until th e \' in cs CO\'C l- t he g ro und is esse nti a l. 
O ne hand - Il oei ng, g ive n s ho rtl y afte r th e p la ll t s a re sc t, s ho uld be a ll th e 
ha nd -c ulti va tion necessa ry. Th e o bj ec t of thi s is to brea k th e cru , t 
a ro uncl th e plant s, draw up th e ,o il to s uppo rt th e s le rn s , li g htl y a nd d es-
troy sma ll wee ds in th e r ow. 1\ cn rn -c ul t i \':lI o r s cn 'es ve ry lI ice ly fo r row 
culti va ti o n w hil e th e p la nt s are s m a ll, with th e "hove ls set to t hrow th e 
Fi J':. 4.- S ul ky culti va tor with shovels "rranged to culti va te swee t potato rid ges. 
so il toward th e p la nts so m ew hat, as s how n in fi g ur e 4. As th e p la nt s 
co mm ence vinin g o ut it is a g o o d pl-acti ce to turn Lhe v in es into a lternate 
r ow- middl es a nd co ntinu e culti va ti o n in th e ro ws left ope n. If vine g ro wth 
beco m es excess ive by la Le summ er it is a goo d I ra cti ce Lo loosen th e vi nes 
betw ee n the rows, w he re th y ha ve forme I ro o tl e ts . T he prac ti ce of c ut -
tin g ba ck t he vin es, howeve r, is pro bab ly o f no va lu e, E x perim e nts in 
the So uth ern stat es hav e sh o wn that such v in e prun in g lesse ns the y iel d 
o f sweet pota toes. 
HARVESTING 
A sma ll po rti o n of the sweet potato crop in Missouri may be ha rve s ted 
before flli ly mature in oreler to se ll th e product fo r goo d prices o n th e 
ear ly market. Grow in g conditi ons, h wever , a nd the s ho rtn ess of th e 
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growing season limit the production of early sweet potatoes in this sec-
tion. The bulk of the sweet potato crop should be allowed to grow as 
late in the fall as possible, without danger of injury by cold. The de-
velopment of the roots takes place most rapidly in the early fall. Black-
ening of the leaves by a light frost does no harm to the roots and there 
seems to be no reason for believing that the prompt removal of the vines 
after frosting is necessary. However, the period of bright warm weather 
which usually follows the first frost in fall is a very advantageous time for 
completing the sweet potato harvest. The first step is reri.10val of the 
vines from the center of the row. After removal of the vines the sweet po-
tatoes can be turned out with a 2-horse plow, setting the plow deeply 
to avoid cutting the large roots. The next step is to pull the roots out 
of the furrow slice by hand. They should be allowed to lie on the ground 
for several hours so that free moisture on the surface of the roots may dry 
out. This causes the loose soil to fall off when the roots are gathered up, 
the appearance and keeping quality being greatly improved. Warm, sunny 
weather and a rather dry soil at harvesting time are very desirable. The 
work should be planned so that the forenoon is occupied with vine cut-
ting, and plowing out the roots, and the afternoon is spent in gathering 
up the roots and removal to storage. 
Precautions in Harvesting. A few points should be mentioned in this 
connection which have a great influence on the keeping quality of the crop. 
Sweet potatoes should not be exposed to heavy frosts -in the field, es-
pecially after the vines have been stripped off, since the tips of the roots 
extending through the surface of the soil are easily injured by frost, giv-
ing a bitter flavor to the whole " potato and often resulting in speedy de-
cay. III gathering, every precaution should be observed to prevent bruis-
ing or cutting the roots, for every bruise gives an opportm1ity for rot-
causing fungi to enter. If sweet potatoes are to be stored in bulk in bins, 
padded crates may well be used for gathering the roots in the field. 1£ 
they are to be stored in barrels or baskets, the roots should be placed 
directly in these storage containers when gathered in the field to avoid 
the necessity of rehandling later, with the consequent bruising. further-
more, the seed-size roots and the over-sized roots should be gathered 
separately from the market grade. This avoids the necessity of sorting 
when the market grades are sold during the winter. It has been found 
that rot in storage increases greatly as a result of a single sorting dur-
ing the winter. The fact is worth noting that the "tails" on the ends of 
the roots should not be snapped off in harvesting, as this creates a fresh 
wound through which rot fungi may enter. 
STORAGE 
Too generally the sweet potato is conside"red to be difficult to keep 
for any length of time in storage. It may be stated emphatically here 
that if the proper precautions are taken and suitable storage cOl1ditions 
provided, sweet potatoes can be kept easily in perfect condition throughout 
the winter. The need of winter storage for this cro~ is evident, since only 
a small portion of the crop can be consumed during the harvest season in 
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ture, from 50 to 55° F., during the storage period; fourth, good ventila-
tion of the storage place; fifth, no handling, sorting or disturbance of any 
sort during the storage period. These conditions can be provided usually 
fall; and if all growers attempt to sell their crop at that season, the market 
is over-supplied, resulting in unsatisfactory prices. The variation in 
price per bushel for sweet potatoes during the fall and winter is illustrated 
by Chart 1. The higher prices secured in winter indicate that the grower 
may obtain much more satisfactory returns from his crop if it is marketed 
from storage during the winter. 
Requirements for Storage. The essential requirements for successful 
storage of the sweet potato are: first, careful handling as mentioned under 
foregoing precautions in harvesting; second, preliminary drying out or 
"curing" at the beginning of the storage period; third, suitable tempera-
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CHART I.-Average price per bushel for Nancy Hall sweet potatoes on St. Louis 
wholesale market each week from September 15 to April 15, 1918-19 and 1919·20. 
without difficulty for storing the home supply. For storage on a large 
scale a special storage house, intelligently handled, is necessary. 
Home Storage. The most satisfactory way to store sweet potatoes 
for home use is to gather them in slatted crates or baskets at digging 
time and place these .containers in a dry, warm, well ventilated place. This 
may .be a shed or outbuilding where the sweet potatoes are placed for a 
few days to become thoroughly air-dry, after which they should be re-
moved to the house basement or to a partially heated room in the house. 
A warm, dry basement affords excellent storage conditions for sweet po-
tatoes. The crates or baskets of sweet potatoes may be conveniently and 
safely stored on shelves near the furnace: Temperatures in the sweet po-
tato storage place must never be allowed to fall below 40°F.; otherwise 
a bitter flavor or Soft rot will develop quickly. Such practices as burying 
sweet potatoes in sand and wrapping the roots in paper are unnecessary. 
Commercial Stonge. During the past few years a number of mod-
ern sweet pota,to storage houses have been erected, with capacities ranging 
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from a few hundred bu shel s to a hundred thou sa n I bushels ea h. Per-
so ns inter es ted in th e cOJl s tru c tion of s Ll ch s t rage hOll ses a n obtain full 
details as to th eir cons tru ction and ma Jla gement in Farmers Bulletin 970, 
obta in ab le free of cha rge from th e Unit ed S tates Department of Agri -
culture, \ ,yas hiJl g to n, D. C. The mai Jl prillciples in vo lved in co nstru cti on 
of a m ode rn sweet potato s torage house a r e good venti lat ion a nd co nv n-
ient, unifo rm hea tin g. II large ho use o f th i,; type cou ltl be bu ilt and Ll sed 
coopera tive ly by seve ral s mall g rowe rs. It is poss ibl e, a lso, to remodel an 
o ld o utbuildin g to se rve th e purpose . The maill fea tures of s ll ecessf ul 
management of a swee t potato ho us a re to have the temperature in th 
Fig. S.- Interior of small swee t potato storage house, h atcd with oil stoves. 
ho use abo ut 80 to 85·F. during the tim e the sweet potatoes are being J laced 
in the ho use and for on w ek afte rwards. At the same t ime, full venti la-
tion should be given, s th at excess mo isture is driven off, and th e roots 
become "cured." After thi s curin g period the hOll se shou ld be kept at 50 
to 55·F. w ith limited ve nt il ation. oa1 stoves are lIsed in heating large 
houses. Kerosene stoves w ill ser ve very w 11 to heat s mall hou ses. 
VARIETIES 
The leading varie ti es of sweet potatoes have been g rown on the Ex-
periment Station farm at Columbia for the past three years. In 1920, the 
var ie ty te sts were la id out in duplicate; one seri es being ferti li zed with 
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acid phosphate at the rate of 200 pounds per acre, the other series being 
unfertilized. Four va!rieties yielded somewhat more on the iiertilized 
plot, while seven varieties yielded more on the unfertilized plot. The av-
eraged results from the variety tests are given in Table 1. 
TABLE l.-SwEET POTATO VARIETY TEST-1920 
Bushels per acre Per cent of to- Average wt. 
Variety tal yield grad- of No. 1 po-
No.1 No.2 Total ed No. 2 or tatoes 
"Seed size" 
----. 
Strassburg •••••• w ••••••••• 498.0 48.7 546.7 8.9 16.6 oz . 
Red Bermuda --_ ... _----- 383.0 106.8 489.8 21.8 13.6 
Southern Queen --.0 .. 366.4 94.8 461.2 20.8 13.3 
Nancy Hall ---. ____ 0-.·-. 320.8 126.2 447.2 28.3 10.6 
Triumph _,_.0 .... __ -----,._- 349.3 76.9 426.2 18.0 10.8 
Porto Rico ____ 0 •••• __ -- - -. 317.4 98.4 415 .8 23.6 11.0 
(From Betrtrand, Mo.) 
Porto Rico 
----------------
238.2 103.7 341.9 30.3 10.2 
(Station stock) 
Yellow Jersey ._--_ .. _-- 214.3 141.2 355.8 40.0 9.0 
(Big Stem type) 
Yel10w Jersey 152d) 112.7 265.7 43.6 7.9 
(Little Stem type) 
Red N ancemond --_._. 110.4 126.8 237.2 52.1 6.4 
One outstanding result of this test is the relatively low yield of var-
ieties of the Jersey type, and the high percentage of No. 2 or "seed-size" 
roots in these varieties: This point is of especial interest in view of the 
fact that the Yel!ow Jersey and Red Nancemond are now being grown ex-
tensively in some parts of the stat;e. On the other hand, the three highest 
yielding varieties listed here are not always desirable, because of rather 
poor quality from the food standpoint and the roughness and large size 
of the. roots. These points apply especially to the Red Bermuda and in 
a lesser degree to the Strassburg and Southern Queen. These extremely 
vigorous-growing varieties may be well adapted for use where sweet po-
tatoesare grown on very poor sailor under otherwise unfavorable condi-
tions. The Nancy Hall variety, while producing a good yield, has smooth, 
uniformly medium sized roots which are of desirable market grade. The 
high quality of this variety from the food standpoint should also be men-
tioned. The Porto Rico variety is somewhat richer in color and more juicy 
in texture than the Nancy Hall, although observations made at several 
points in the state indicate that this variety is somewhat inferior to the 
Nancy Hall in productivity. The Porto Rico variety, however, is worthy 
of trial for home use. 
The varieties of sweet potatoes mentioned here keep well under good 
conditions of storage. When storage conditions are not of the best, how-
ever, as may be the case in home storage, the Nancy Hall, Porto Rico, and 
other varieties of the sweet, juicy type, as a rule do 110t keep quite as well 
nor through so long a period as some of the more hardy varieties such as 
Southern Queen and the Y'ellow Jersey. 
